THE WARRNAMBOOL EXPERIENCE
Out with the Old, in with the New
Can Placemaking work in the ‘Bool?
BEERS + IDEAS

IDEAS PLZ!

CREATE THE THINGS YOU WISH EXISTED

CHEAP
FUN
Clever
Simple
Smile-inducing
IDEAS

Yasss!
Preaching Placemaking
BEERS+BIG IDEAS

Big Venue, Big Ideas and One Hell of a Guest Speaker.
Wed 1st August at the Lighthouse Theatre

Find out more and submit your idea at beersandideas.com.au

Gilbert hits town!
Putting the Unity in Community
Just keep Swimming…
A Star is Born
The Little Liebig Laneway Festival

- Street Food
- The J.T. Hudson Trio
- Jazz, Blues & Cool Sounds
- Movie Wall
- Much More
- Hairy Goat
- Pish Tales Café
- Bojangles
- The Whalers

Summer Sessions:
- November 23
- December 7
- December 21
- January 4
- January 11
- January 18
- The Last Straw
Beers and Ideas

2019 AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE

FINALIST

Community Partnerships Initiative
Warrnambool City Council
Beers + Ideas

David Peta
Chief Executive Officer
Justine Litter
LGPro President

JLT
JMAPP

Proud Sponsor
Warrnambool is a wild place of ocean and earth, people made bold by big seas. Rising on fresh winds, churning new and ancient stories, tasty awakenings, adventure and home.
THANK YOU

beersandideas.com.au
warrnamboolstreetart.com
abc.net.au

Helen Sheedy
Coordinator Economic Development
and Business Support
Warrnambool City Council
hsheedy@warrnambool.vic.gov.au
0419 573 288